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FIRST MONTHL V MEETI G
OF COLLEGE ORO P

STRO G GETTY B RG E EVE
WINS AN EA Y VICTORY

La t Tue day Evening pe'lt Profitably and Plea antly by
ntire
Student Body

Local

Boy
l nabl
n laught

PE::\DLET •

GREAT INTERE T DISPL YED

TAR

Outplayed In \"ery pha e of tbe
game, the
I'. inus eleyen went down
Chemical-Biological
to th ir fourth ucces iYe defeat of
The Chem-Bi group marie its debut
the
ea on before the ten-ific onat the home of 01". and Mrs. Allen
slaught of the Getty bur back. Only
whel e a most d r ghtful program fill d
once were the Ursinu wan-iors within
the ev ning with int re t and pI !l 'Ul e.
triking di tance of the Getty burg
PI evious to the ("ailing to orc! r by
I goal.
the plesid nt, the Freshm n an I new
I
Three intercepted forward pa ses
members of the group were usher d to
by Faye might b clas ed in the catea side room whe e they donned bril- I
gory of pectacular pla~ s, The work
rant gl'een paper !>ashes and were inof P nd 1eton and Gla s \Va highly
~tl' ucted as to their part in the e\encommendable. Pendleton was a veriing's plogram. Upon the beginning
table roving tig r, taking men out and
of the meeting, the wearers of the
holding the opponent for a loss 0
green sashes were brought to the
frequ ntly that h was cheered even
front.
Qu stions wel' ask d them
THE ME IORI L LIBR RY BUILDING
' by the Getty burg I'ootel". Th line
pertaining to th group and certain
We are pleascd to pre ent to the readers of the "Wee kly" a picture of the new Memorial Library Building us play d better than any other game of
of its members, which were answer d it appeared on the day of the corner stone laying. The ,-iew is from a point neal' the power house looking south. the sea on, holding the Getty burgian
by acclamation in a pirited and hu- The incline leading to the scaffold, seen on the left, is at the l'ear f th b 'ld'
Th
h'
d f
I line many times during the game.
morous way, accotding to the qu sfon
0
e UI mg.
e c all'S arrange
or t. le Detwil 1" punting was exceptionally
submitted.
ceremonies are on the corner nearest Bomberg l' Hall.
poor.
Mr. Frutchey, pl'csident of the
Th facing of the walls is of hestnut Hill stone, a handsome and durable building stone of which the oldest
Much credit mu t be given for the
group, delivered a s hort addre~s of houses of Germanto;vn al'P constructed. The foundations and backing of the wall are of Skippack brown ston . excellent work of the Gettysburg
welcome and dwelt upon the thought The middlp walls are of hard bumed brick. The best of material and workmanship are going into the wall of backs. From the machine-lik acof making the group meetings inter- this building which stands upon the highest point of the campus with a bed of solid rock more than one hund!'
curacy of their play it i \'id nt. that
esting in a social amI educational way. fe et thick underlying it.
th
rec ntly-innovated secret pI acMr. Guwtllt"op, a new member of the
Libraries should be built to endure and this one is being erected with this end in view. It will be a afe and tice are pro\ ing ucce ful. Schlatfaculty in the science dE'p~rtment permanent place for keeping the books and manuscripts and precious documents of the ollege. Two spacious tel', the full back, and Emanuel, right
spoke of his affiliation with the 01end, f atured for the opposition. The
fireproof vaults are being built into the basement. Who knows but what these vaults will b
xplored in some far
lege and the group and the ple'lsur
G ttysburg line was their weakest
-which it affolded him. He also spoke distant ag just as the libraries of old Babylon now buried under the d bris of thousands of years, are being search- point.
upon the opportunities in chemistry ed for their wealth of ancient 101'e.
Ur inus' only chant for scoring
and mphasize ,l the broadness of the
Thp building will b of Colonial style, It is one hundrE'd and three feet long and eighty feet in width from was spoiled in 'the fir t quarter when
science. Dr. Allen ~poke at length the entrancE' to the rear of the wings. The interior will include a richly fini hed vestibule containing on its walls Evans fumbled a forward pas on
on the group, what he expected of it, th memorial in!>('l'iptions, a large well lighted chamber occupying the whole of the main building for reading the ten yard line, That lone fumbl
Ilnd hi d il e to .: 't: it
tabli h tJ'
[JUl poses, and Lhe work-looms, seminar and lecwre rooms, a museum, and the office of the libr I ian.
The lJUO',
111 d to
'ke the gin .er out of th
ced nts. Dr. Omwake reviewed th(> stacks, which will be in a fireproof comp:lrtment, will hold 60,000 volumes.
t eam and they were not able to near
history of the group system in tht'
t.he enemy's goal line dUl ing th n xt
American colleges and outlined the
three quarters.
growth of t.he group idea at Ursi~us. OLD TIMERS DAY SUGGESTS
nothing but mist until now."
GIRLS VARSITY HOCKEY
The
arne by Quarters
After th se lem.arks, a get-3Cqual~tFulthe: on he stat.e,: "There have
Fil -t Quarter:-Kickoff to Getty ed program was 10 order, after whIch 1
FOOTBALL REMINISCENCES been no coaches since none of the
TEAM BREAKS EVEN burg. Getty bUl'g receives on thirty
I efr shments were sen ed,
:1lumni have played football and therE'
yard line.
eri s of line plunges net
CIa ical G 'oup
i no mon y t.o hire one. Suits hav"
two first down.
n end run from
" Rout Beechwood But
uccumb
k'IC k f onna t'Ion pu t G e tt ys b urg WI'th'10
Olevian was the rendezvons of.he Large "0',\ d Expected on October 29 been procured and paid for. A schedEarly 1 turns from Old Timer nle has been arranged, and we are
81 illful Playing of the Little
twenty yards of the Ur in us goal. ForCla::;sics and herp they gathered one
1
Q ak
ward pas int rcepted by Faye on the
·
u eres e
hundred pet' cpnt. strong to listl> n to indicate' a goodly number of form- 1 n w t a k mg e sons in the art of play', I'ntl play'eI's v"I'11 be l'n at- ing rootball."
Ursinus
the ol'acles, w leo me the newcomer PI' TTI''
~ ,~
l't" onday wa an ideal day for hock- bten yard line.
.
th
b 11 kicks;
d ' GettysI
I,t h
i interesting
to notefi that this ey, and both Beechwood and Ursinuo; ized
urg five
receIves
e a ballanTeturned
IS pena:lnd get what jollity they could fl'1111 t pndan"e
\. at the evelll l'ncI'dent to the
I '
yards, and
to
rst game. girls felt inspired to do their best.
t.he evening's entertainment. After relebration of Old Tim rs' Day on c'')ac es t am won Its
the customary business in 'identals ha rl fi~tUl'dav October 29. Members of <'efeating the Melro e A. A. 2nd On the hard, smooth Patterson Field, Ursinus. Serle of line plunges for ten
been summarily disposed of. Mr. the first football team Ursinus eve'" leven, 20-0, Welsh says: "Only five the cont stnt began battle at fOUl yards i. followed by punt to Gettvsby Detwiler.
ettysburg
gaina
Sheeder president of the g:oup, form- 11 "d '''1'11 be 11el'e as v"elJ as tIle mell of OUI
b Ieleven had ever seen a game of o'clock. F rom the very tart U r- burg
fir t down
and breaks
100 e fol'
ot a 1 played. Thi ga.me was n
nus gained the ball and kept it all
nl)y welcomed all th members to n who played last year, and in all th
t h
t
d b
twenty yard 1 un and a touchdown,
year of hard work. He asked that thc years between. The progr:lm is as c,ean .game, ~o c ara? er~,ze
y any thru the game, scoring a viCtOl'y of Emanuel kicks goal.
traditions of the group he upheld in follows:
• uggmg or dll'ty playmg.
f-1 over Beechwood.
the classroom and on the campus at all' Fridav evening, 7AO-01d Timel'<;
Te first te:lll1 mentioned in the anMarg. Mill , at cent r, sent the ball
Kickoft' to Faye on forty yard line.
times. A vocal solo by Mr. Leem ng visit their literary societies. Hallow- 1:11 of football at Ursinus follows: down the lin, from whel'e it W11> Line plunges and forward pass from
Z'''1'11g1J'an I'n the I Ri.ght end ........ Hartman '94
I
b k
I Kengle to Faye net twenty-five yard.
follo uTed. Then Mr. Ehllllan, \Vl'th the e'ell })l'ogl·anlS·.
R I t ta kl
I
b
'96 S T
~'1ee(II
i y carrier to the half- ac's an h,'an fumble on approach to goal.
humor of a Twain, gave a v ry en- Thompson Fi ld Cage, and Schaff in
~g 1
c· e ..
en erg . ' ' , '
then almost without ces ation borne Getty burg's ball on thirty yard line.
tertaining account of his hautallqua the chapel. Hallowe'en refreshments
RIght
guard , ..... '. HWItzel
94
" ithin the tril ing circle. Here Lind.! el ie of line plunges and cross bucks
t
ff
A
experiences, expounding at great will be served.
en I'e ., ........ ,.
e ner,
.
Foyer ucce sfully hot It thru the
length upon the evils of noring, et a1.
Saturday morning-Girls Hockey:
Left guard .......... Rahn '96
oal, and Ul'sinu had scored the fil'Et g lin two first do\\'l1. Quarter end ,
Lefi,t tackle ..... Welsh '95, S. T,
roint.
Cetty burg 7, Ul'sinus O.
fal'l<> an(1
A "summan,' Summary" b,.' J. BriO'ht Temple vs. Ursinus, Pattelscn Field.
"..
L tt
d
R
'94
econd Quarter :-Pas
;;
and the recounting of a GI ecian Myth
Saturday noon-Special dollar dine
en ....... , . : . . oyer,
O? the econd "bully off" Mill.s Gettysburg lose ball on downs to
by Mr. Wildasin stood in complete con- nOl" to Old Timers. Every man who
Q?arterback .... Zlmme.rman ,96
ae:arl~ g,ot. the ball .an,d a ~ before let Ursin us on forty yard line. Pass to
RIght half ........ WhIttles 97
fI ew -L?\~ alC I th e,B .e~ h \'00 J g oa..
I Th Kengle to Faye net
tt 'asf- to one anothel' and v"el'e well de- evel' wore a football suit at Ursinus
ten yard ; two
livered. The classical Astounder wa L eliO'ible on this occasiol1. ReminisLeft half .. .. ...... Scheirer '96
ppo }tlOn howe\ er was
a httle
foo
F 11 b k
(
ta') St k I '96
-f"~""
'.
forward pa ses fail, but Ursinus l' 1 ead by Mr, Sheely and the prOgl'am cences; smokes; speeches.
'U
ac :.
ap Jl1
ec e
:-.1 on<;('1 thl tIme, cau 109 th~ baJJ t
tains ball after five yard penalty fOI"
was brought to a close by un ad3 p. 111.-Haverford vs. Ursinus- I The substItutes were: Noll '95, S, l e kno("~.ed bal:k and forth untIl finall y I Getty burg. Detwiler kick twenty
dress from Dr, Baden. This addrC'ss Football on Patterson Field. Free to I T.; John 'on '97; Kirlin. A; Owen '94. lolly \ lI~e dnbbl d th~ ball thru the yard'. Gettysburg brings ball to the
was the first of a series of short lec- members of the Alumni Athletic Club
Several of the e men will be ~ the g'll. Thl' gave fre h lmpetu to the forty yard line Schlatter makes thirty
tures which Dr. Baden will deliver and those attending the Old Timers ollege on Old Timers Day.
orne game, and ju t before the half ended yard ;un. ShO'l t pa s for seven yard
fl"om month to month at these l11eet- dinner.
out and hear them.
! Beechwood scored, but Allen ca~e ~eries of line lunges brings Gettysings and was of especial interest of
8 p. In.-Masked Ball-Benefit of
~ack trong anti made the cor 3-1, 111
(Conti~ed on page 4)
its classic nature,
1922 Ruby-Thompson Field Cage.
favor of the Red. Old Gold and Black.
La
t
Year'
core
7
6
After a brief season of sociability
This i also the day fOT the annual ,
•
The second half tarted b:-iskly, but
the members, tl'ue to tradition and convention of the delegates of the UrThe "Fighting Eleven" are on their it \\'a' plainly seen, that each team'
CALENDAR
custom, adjourned to their respective sinus Interschola tic Debating League tues for next SatUl'day's game. De- l wa' stl'i\'ing to hold their own. The ~I d - October 17halls to spend the remaining hours and representative will be at the feat means little to them except to forward line work of l\Iill , Hoyer anel 1 ~nO;~'
S k
. Field Cage ,
o f ~he fi~ht thhat has :iln e "has ,xteptionally. go 0 lti, whihle I
till midnight in conscientious tudy·1 college from many high schools,
gl i\'e them,ll1?re u
~·a~l:. Oct~~ere\~n
English.Historical
The Ursinus College Bulletin of «o'!e mue 1 for, rsmus m tepa t. -:- l n. t e wmg, .wa~ continua 1 y o~ t e
6.45 . m.-Christian Associati:ms
The largest group-the E. 1
No\"em~er 1893 tells of U;sinus' fir~t :\It they want IS the SUPPOI-t 0; the Job. Allen' dnbbhng was e peclall,y
Me:t in Separate Sessions
. f 11 t
th' Z . I'
IH a"1111l c}tl efforts 10 football. Wei h 95 \note 111 ·tudent body. Then, watch them.
notable. For the defense Isenberg s Frid
0 t b 21
0
In u s reng
-"'II
. d' ' .
.
t oward
Id
' I ong, h u k'y s t )"0 k'e:; 0f- a y
T
d
. 10 t wmg
b' h Ian
t'
, 11 t h
at 'Issue:
I
,'
\.
In IcatJOns POlllt
c ear
an R'
elmer'
740, coer
-Literary Societies Meet
ues a~ evemn g : a w lC
lm~ ~t ":le I "A football team has been in the I "'l'ath r and smooth sailing for next ten proved the life-say l' of the home at~rd:': ~ctober 22
d
prep~Ite,
progla~l
~n
PIO a
dreams of all the enthu iastic athletes' Satw'da)".
How corted these for- ! \·en. Beechwood failed to scor at
300' •
-Foo1:ball V rs'ty vs.
socTlha lme was ~nJloYde d'
.
I of the college for years, But it was I casts are remains to be seen.
(Continu d on page .1)
O' k·· p. m. P tte
'F' lad 1
e program me u e a plano so 0,
'
lC mson on a rson Ie
Miss Trout; biography of Austin Oob- , - Sunday. October 23
son, Miss Reimer; readings from oOb-1
•
I
9.00 a, m.-Sunday School
son, Miss Richards; impressions of
J..:
.:...A
.x"
10.00 a, m.-Morning Prayer and
Dobson, Miss Gross; Victrola selection,
Sermon
"Dreams of Long Ago" by Caruso; I
6.45 p. m,-Cbristian Endeavor
Carcso cliPpings, Miss F r u t c h e y ; ·
7,30 p, m,-Evening Service
'V
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Y. W . . A.
FIRST LYCEUM COURSE
I
Z. ANDER , M. D.
The Y . W . C. A. met in B.:>m berger
NUMBER WELL ATTENDED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Octobe; l~th for the purpose of inOffice Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to
forming the new girls conceming the
2.30 p . m. 6.30 t o 8 p. m.
main aims and f unctions of the Young R a bbi
Bell Phone, 79.
If possible, plea se leave call in the
W omen's hI istian As_ociations thl'Uout the world. T he meeting was led
T he first number of t he Co mmuni t~' mornin g .
by Anne T yler. T he lesson was based Entel tainment . . ourse for t he present
on he first Psa lm.
academic )lea! took lhe form of a lec- DR. J . S. MILLER, M D.
The first speak r was Dorothy H ae- ture, d liYereu in Bomberger Hall on
lig who discussed Y. W . wO l k in for- ThUl'sday evening. Th e lecture r w as
Offi ce H ours-Sundays, Thursdays,
eign fields. In this disc ussion exam- R abbi St phen S. W ise of New Y ork 9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a . m.,
pIes were given to show how I nd1:1, ity and his subject wa " American- 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m.
hina, J apan, Switzerland, Germany ism, T rue an I F alse."
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and France were benefitted bv the efH inl£elf of foreign birth but a lif
fOl ts of the organization. It "was, he long resident of t he Uni ted States,
conckluded. at lfl0m~, perhaps;dthbe best fR abbithWiS~ a d~les efd h i~ a~di ence E. . KRUSEN, M. D.
WOl a mong orelgners cou
8 a cr om
e Vlewpomt 0 an Imm Igran t .
complish ed. T he alien elemen t is con - An im m igran t, he said, is a man born
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
ti nu ally in creasing and th e wOl'k has in a fore ig n land ; w ho for the fi rst Boyer Arcade
Norristow
a broad scope an J a w ide spread in g tim e to uches Am~rica in the ~hys.ical
Hours : 9 to 10 2 to 3 7 to ~ Pa.
·n fl uence.
sense . But one I S not Am en camzed
S d
"
Doris Alle n conti nu ed t h mai n su b- ti11 one's soul has been made Am erun a ys: 1 to 2 only
ject-tha t of information-by tell ing ican . Im mi g r ation is ph ysical; Am erDay Phone
Riverview
of the Y. W . C. A .'s in tel·est in t he :ca nism is s piri tua l.
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
industrial or working girls in the cit"Anlel lcan is not a ~atter of birth,
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
ie" . The Y . W. , she sta ted, exten:1s it is a m atter of w orth ; it is not a
its hand of we lcome t o every cl ass of m a tter of descent, it is a matter of
gi rls . The ma in fun ction of th e in- ascent; not a mark of w ealth but of DR. S. D. COR ISH
du trial branch is tha of remedyi n g accom plishm ent. America is not th e
DENTIST
deplorable f act or y conditions . The in- n a me of a land or of a governm ent; it
stallat ion of p r oper ventilatlOn , lun ch i a n a tmosphere, an ideal."
COLLEGEVILLE, P. '~.
r ooms and social halls a re its chief
Americanization is n ot t o be affected
ways of uplift.
by cal ling the i ~mig rant a problem;
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Next came th e explanation of the it is largely a matter of education. It
w Olk of t h e Student A ssociation . can be accomplished only by contact
Margar et McCavery t alked of th e op- with th e alien . Before such contact R. J. SWI EHART
portunities thrown open t o college ca n be broug ht ab out th ere must be
gir ls via the Y. W. C. A . Bible and t he rooting out of all enmity and of
'General Merchandise
m issio nary cla sses a re a b ig spiritua l all antagonism.
FRUITS IN SEASON
aid. How many of u s she a sked , think
Standardization is the wrong way to
mu ch about religion in m id-week? On Americanize. True, there should be
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Sunday, it is easy enough-but let's some standard set but no endeavor
go to Y. W. on Wednesday to show made to have all become exactly like
that w e a r e still thinking along relig the nati ve American. A standard is l EE. CONWAY
ious lin es-and if we are not, all the g ood and lifts up but standar dization
•
more should w e go to get thinking pulls down.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
that way . To do tru e s ervice, she conIf religious beliefs stand as a barcluded, one must g et n ear t o Christ.
ri el' to the process of American izaCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wha t the mean ing of membel'ship tion let them be considered. Dr. Wise
r eall y is , was told by Mary Gross. Her ga ve his apology for Judaism and ask- Second Door Below the Railroad
main a rgument w as that of the Y. W. ed wh y he should be asked to sunenC. A. knitting the girls together so del' his religion before being accepted F. W. SCHEUREN
closely that there could be a real s is- as a true A~erican. He declared that
terhood on the campus. The Y. W. C. he was an A~erican "by choice," his
BARBER
A. spread s the spirit of loving th y hearers, Americans "by accident."
neighbor a s thyself. Then followed an
If Americans aloe to be made from
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
invitation t o all the new girls to join I im~igrants the native born must "be"
the local organization.
American. America should be commended not with the lips but thru the
li ves of Americans.
LOUIS MU HE
Y. M. C. A.
The next numbel' of the EntertainThe annual Y. M. C. A. confer ence ment Course is on Nov ember 7 when
A GOOD Haircut
of college students from the North t he Leiter Light Opera Company will "It's worth while waiting for."
East and Central Atlantic States was
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
held last summer at Silver Bay, New entertain.

I

I

Probably the most potent fac t or in the winning of a t hlet ic g ames is
the physical fitness of the contestan"ts. The Greek s r ealized to its f ullest
extent the significance of a sound body and dev eloped a system of t raining,
as we call it to-day, that vies with the most effi cient type i1) for ce in our universities and colleges at the present time, P erhaps it was ea sier f or the
Greek athlete to shun practices detrimental to his physical fitness than it is
for the mOdel'll man of athletics. He did not have the lure of the cigarette
or the card game to cope with!
There is not a man who is out for football at Ursinus who does not r ealiz e
the importance and necessity of consistent training but there al'e v ery few
who observe even the simplest requirements. To some the only t raining worth
considering is the gastronomic display at the table set aside for them in
the dining room. Training for a team at Ursinus is not compUlsory. It is
an affair of honor between the player and his colleg e. As such it is disgracefully violated and even ignored. Late hours and the use of tobacco
by men in uniform is no compliment to the COlOl'S of the institution they bear
or to the student constituency they represent. The student bod y is willing
and anxious to back their teams in victory or defeat, but if those teams are
composed of luke-warm athletes and disinterested shirkers is there any wonder that the support is ragged at times?
Men of the football squad, show your ~ e ttle! Train hard and con sist<:nlJy. You are meeting teams from institutions where violation of training
would lead to ostracism by other players and students. To bring laurels to
your college and honor to yourself is no child's play . It requires grit and
sacrifice of a studied character. Play the game off the field with as earnest
a spirit as you display on the gridiron! Your coach is trusting you . How
are you regarding his confidence?
The players are not the only ones at fault. Students who directly or in- York.
Silve r Bay is situated on
directly encourage a disregard of training obligations on the part of the beautiful Lake George in northeast- L 0 0 K I'
LOOK! LOOK
ern N ew York. Here, whel'e the acplayers are at the zero end of the scale of college loyalty. Their t y pe of commodations are adequate for the ensupport may well be characterized as lounge lizard etiquette. To place well tertainment of large bodies of visitors,
trained teams on the field to represent the Red, Old Gold and Black requires delegates from the College Y . M. C.
the constant co-operation of all. It is- an honorable end for which to strive. A.'s of the East and Northeas t, gather
annually for ten days of a ss ociation
Lend it your encoul"agementl
H. A. A., Jr., '22
and inspi ration. Here the students Collegeville's New Restaurant
meet men for world renown in ChrisZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
SCH FF LITERARY SOCIETY
tian circles, and tou ch shoulder to
If you come once you'll always come
Friday night was Caruso night in
The program in Schaff on Friday shoulder with students from the four
Zwing, The program, altho good in night was of a miscellaneous nature. corners of the globe.
places, did not measure up to the usual From the quartette number, led by
At the conference during the past and tell others.
Zwinglian display of wit, humor, seri- Mr. Fretz, down to the Gazette, read summer "Sam). Zendt wa s Ursinus'
ousness and thought. To the visitors by Mr. Buchanan, the society was in lone delegat~ ,
~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~
and friends Zwing extends a most cor- a continuous state of expectancy.
The regular d.evotional .meeting on McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
dial invitation to return.
Fretz and his hopefuls sang two W dnesd~y evenmg ,;as glven over to
The program rendered was as fol- numbers, "In the Gloaming" and "A t~e hearing of Sam s report of the
75 East Main treet
lows: "Life of Caruso (Italy and Colored Song." A humorous reading SlIver Bay Conference. By the u se of
NORRISTOWN, PA.
America) Mr. Ehlman; solo from by Miss Henricks followed and then a . lante~n he th ew upon the screen
"Aida," Mr. Rensch, substituted by Mr. Schlegel recounted a few events pIctures ~rom post card s and. snapMiss Latshaw; criticism of Caruso's of current interest. Misses Trout and shots whlch he. had gat~ered m t~e
'We carry a complete line of the folArt, Mr, Hunter; Caruso Records, Mr. Poley next entertained at the piano, coune of th.e trlp and SOjourn at S11Baker, substituted by Mr, Flitter; after which Mr. Saunders spoke on \Tel' Bay d~rmg the ~ast two summe r s. lowing articles:
Story of aira of "Aida," Misses Neff his favorite subject-"Women." Mi ss Th~ meetmg ·w as m charge of Mr.
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
and Mitman, leaders; the roles Caruso Haelig then read a very well com- Bng-h t ,. ,,,ho offered prayer and read I
played, Mr. Cauffiel; Caruso's death po£ ed and most appropriate essay on the scnptul'e les~on flOm the second
Huyler's Candies
and memorial, Mr. Miller; octette the great Columbus and Mr. Peterman c~apter of Paul s secon.d lett~r. to
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
from "Aida," Misses Fegely 'and Ach- followed with two excellent nu~bers Tllnothy. ML Fletz led m a spll'lted
enbach, leaders; Zwinglian Review, ed- on the violin. A 'wierd and ghastly ong service.
and Films
tor No.2.
skit, led by Mr. Sheeder, brought the
Beginning with a picture of the
Rubber (joods
Zwing is very glad to welcome into pl oglam to a close, and the remaining Grand Antr al R. R. station in New
Sick Room Supplies
active membership in the society Miss half hour was spent in wholesome York a series of pictures were presocial
intercourse.
sen
ted
which
showed
vividly
the
inMargaret Hocker, of Germantown,
Medicines
The new members whos e names telest that the conference holds for
Pa., and Miss Mary W. Drissel, of
Druggist Sundries
were added to the roll are: Misses every student delegate. The Hudson
Lansdale, Pa.
Ethel Pauff, Nesquehoning; Jeanne R.i\ er, Lake George, th.e first view of
Gilbert Haddonfield, N. J.; Thelma Sliver Bay, a model .waltress a~d ForThe following students were pres- Snape, Camden, N. J; Frances Jones, I edtd Idnnh:vel'e slhoWt~ In tUl'dn .wht lie Satm
S. MOSHIEM
ent at the Ursinus-Gettysburg game. Macon Ga. ; Nettie Boyer, Slatington; a e
IS ex~ ana Ions an m erpre aLeslie Wikoff started out on cl:utches and Messrs. William E. Henning,
(Contmued on page 4.)
Pottstown's Principal Clothier
t? see ~he game and succeed~d m get- Kunkletown, Pa., and Willard RosenRev. A. Piscator, Sem. '01, of Philatmg hfts almost the entIre way. berger, of Philadelphia.
delphia, visited the College on ThursCarrol Rutter, Fernley Rutter, Robert I
Hatter and Furnjsher
day to see his son who is a student,
Baker, Earl Linck, Henry Kauffman,
and incidentally to hake hands with
Le31ie Wikoff, Allan Deal, Karl Houck,
Erratum
Howard Sheely, Irwin Neuroth, James
Issue of October 10. The last word old acquaintances. Henry K. Ancona
207 High Street
Bright, Arthur Leeming, Ruth Hes- of the second line in the last verse of '15, of Po ttsto'\"\"Tl , also renewed acpenheide, Harry Wildasin, Richard "The Pilgrims" should read "descries" quaintances at the College during the
POTTSTOWN, PA.
week.
Deitz.
instead of "decries."
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The Arcadia

I
I
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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Below Railroad
D. H. BARTMAN
Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

S.

FUERM

N

JEWELER
238 High Street
POTTSTOWN, P A.
UNITED CIGAR STORE
230 High Street
POTT. TOWN, PA.
CARROLL D. BECHTEL

All Kinds of Sporting Goods
317 High Street
POTTSTOWN, PA.

I

I

I
I

KUHNT " GRABER'S
BREAD, CAKE A D PIE BAKERY

Cigars and Tobacco
Ice Cream and Confectionery
When you buy candy ask for
Whitman's Sampler-Specialty
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Saturday, October 29th

ryr HE

lumni! The editor appeal- to you
alumni an J
W
non-graduatp to fOI ward to him all pel onal it ms
former
student 'Of interest to alumni. It is xtr~mel)
are getting on ad- dlffie'nlt to spcure :uch infol'lllation
mirably thus far in flam the daily journal anel the vari
theil' big ro-op 1'a- ou chutch papers and y·t the "Weektive
projPct
of ly" does not wish to o\'el'lo()k an)
erecting the Mem- note;, of that nature. Thank you fol'
orial
L ib r a r y your support.
.. \ . I)
BUilding. The erecE ' ry malp alumnus of "1' in us in
tion of thIS bmld- the city of Washington witn seel th
ing is within th U I'sinus-G Ol'gptown football game.
ability of t his This is thp. fin st kind of support.
group of individ'03. 1. M. Rapp, Ph. D., is profesuals but they will
have to con tl'i bu te "Ot' of physics in the State nn ersit~
in true ratio to th of Montana at Iis:o::onla, Montana.
bign ss and im'07. Edward I. ('ook is instructor
portance of the undertaking and in history and ciVICS in the Sacrathere will have to be one hundred per m nto (California) High choo1.
cent parti cipation. The latter the
ommitte e assumed when, in launch'10. Superintf'ndent Clyde L. S~lYPLEA E keep in mind the needs 01 your com=
ing the campaign for funds, it took ~Ol', .of hestel' county, Jed his annual
account of the several c1asseJ and the InstItute for he teach rs of the count:
mittee in meting the monthly bill for rna"
various groups of former st d nts at We t hestet< last week.
and assigned them d finit quotas.
Ex-'12. Vernon Slonaker is now
terials and construction on the new M morial
It is not unreasonable to. expect each secretary to the lepresentative from
and. everyone to help In so extra- N w Me'ico in Washington. His adLibrary Building. The weather ha been fine
ordInary a matter as the erectlOn of dl'es~ i 2D9 Hou<;e Office Building.
this building. Th e number i not so
'?
large that they cannot be counted
L. The E. W. Maughlin Scenic
and the work i progres iog without inter=
one by one, and all have equal re- ~tudlOS of York hav.e re:~ntly pubsponsibility in the almost sacred duty I ~Ished a pamphlet entItled The Stage
ference. There will be large item to meet
of providing an enduring memorial In the School-The Most Potent Facto our soldier dead.
tor of To-d:lY by Professor E. A.
on November I. Send any sum you have on
The greater number of t he gradu- Glatfel;,er, authority o.n Ama.teur Draates and a large proportion of the mat'cs.
Glatf Iter IS an 1Ostructor
hand to
non-graduate former s tudents made in the York High School.
their subscriptions in the initial cam'16. S. S. Shearer for several years
paign in 1919, and many of th ese have past the head of the science depal'tsince expressed a Willingness to con- ment of the Cumberland all y State
tribute further since the building will Normal Schoo l at Shippensburg, has
cost more than was originally antici- b en granted leave for the present
pated. On the other hand many with- rear in order that he may complete
held their subscriptions at that time his work for the Master's degree at
because the high costs of living did the Univprsity of Chicago. Mr. ShearA. P. FRANTZ, Treasurer
not encourage giving in amounts that er's work at Shippenburg is highly
would meet either the needs of the appreciated.
2147 S. Twentieth St.,
Committee in erecting the building or
'18
Pl '
Cl
D
d
.
'
ropf leCles
ay
h · d eSlres
tell'
as con t 1'1'b u t ors . F ur th e1t .I
'l t on
ta
Wh 0
more it was known that the actual no a .ways 81. 0 come ru e.
en
work of construction would not be the ~l11eteen E)ghte~n Class Day was
Philadelphia, Pa.
undertaken until such time as there ~eld. It ;;as ~rophesled that Raymond
would be a drop of materials and !Calser WIlhe lm would som~ da'y
labor and there was no serious objec- mg a soprano and bass duet In hIS
tion to postponement.
fl.rst ~hulch. At the Rally Day exerNow, however, all these sUbscriP-1 CI'" s I~ the Adamstow~ Church where
tions should be sent in. The imme - Mr. Wilh elm s :ves .thlS c~me tl'U~ fo1'
diate need of funds, as announce I by t h Rev. and hl.s WIfe obllgen WIth a
the Committee, to pay bills on con- duet, 3S prophe led . . It was so popul ~r
struction should inspire all who post- that t he?, were obliged to repea~ It (r:::-====::::::::=:::::=:::====::::::::=:::z.\
poned subscribing in the first instance the e~en1Og of the same d.ay. It I a
to do so at this time. This will b pe.cuhal' fac~ that ~hs. Wll~e hn, then
F. C. POLEY
less difficult than two years ago since l\>~ISS atherme H Isler sat 10 th~ aucosts of living have been reduced and d enc at th~t Cl~ s Da y and enJoyed
in the meantime salarie in many in- t?e propheCIes WIth the ~'est of old
WHITE STAR STORE
stances have been incl·eased.
e l ght~ n. ~r . anel Mrs. WIlh~lm wel:e
In all true 80ns and daughters of marned thIS pa<:t June and after th 11'
Ursinus, however, the Memorial Li- ~oneymoon have settled down to makGroceries, Meats, Green
brary Committee will find something 1t1~ hap~y th(> Adamstown charg·e.
to count on besid s mere financial MISS HeI sler was a popular. Snn~3'1'
ability-something that will cause School and c1:ul'ch worker m .ZlO~
Groceries
many to contribute out of a seeming ~ fOllue 1 hUlch of YOlk and hel los
abse~ce of money. By means of ex- s felt keenly.
R YER FORD, P A.
tIa earning or self denial, they will i '19. GUllliam lamer, of Colleg
have money to give for this cause. \ iIle. is in the Potts town Ho sp ital with
This something is an element of char- a brok n shoulder as the result of an
actel' bestowed upon them by the 01- 1upset of his automobil 'On the Re1d -1
lege itself in their student days- in g pike near Sanatoga on Satul'da ~
the result of principles frequently night, Oelob r 8th.
taught
nd always
implied,. .which ha \'
Th e we dd'Ing 0 f n1\'1IS
'
S
Patrons sen'ed in Trappe,
.
• d'
• ara I1 K 0 h n I e,
left In the heart a I.SposltIon to pl'O- daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. F}'ed
mote w?rthy human mtere~ts, to hon- Kohnle, to the Rev. Robert Th na of
Collegevil\(', and "icinit y very
OJ' herOIC deeds, and
~peclally to ad - e '- '1~ of Brooklyn N. Y. took plae
Tuesclay, Thllr. day and
aturvance the. ~vor~ of the!l' Alma M tel' . t high noon on' Tue sday: Octoher 'I,
Haberdashery and Hats
whos~ SPII'lt, mfu~ed Into them, has at the home of the bride' par nts,
day. Patronage alway ::tpprecontl:lbuted to then' own sue ess and 129 FOI st a\'enue, the Rev. FrederFor Men and Young Men
happ~nes~.
.
is k K. Stamm of the First Refol'llled
ciat d.
TIllS
kmd
of
wealth
IS
better
than
I
.
.
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
.
.'
church performIng the double rl11g
sll"~l' an.d ~old and WIthout It the Jat -I ceremony. There w re no attendant~.
PHlLADELPHI
tel' IS of bttle value.
The bride WOI e a tra\'eling suit of
G. L. O.
brown du\'etone tl'immed with fUl' anel
n duYeton hat to match. , Her cor ag
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
GET
Co-eds Give Tea to Honor Miss Roe bouquet was of bride's roses. Th
.
young coupl left immediately for the
STORE
Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks
Tea, please.
Pekoe, JamaIca 01' ast and will he at hom in Brooklyn
Ceylon? The charms of all were ('on- after Nov. 1. The bride is a graduate
FOR YOU R OACHI G
Walter K. Beattie, lanager
tained in that cup of .refreshing tea, lof Steele high school and of P nn
poured and served WIth lemon and I Hal1. She has been identified with
PARTIES
dainty little cakes in the lit a room.'" Girl Scout activities for the past year.
. Olevian reception room was changed , The R ". Thena was a student at
Pric !'; Submitted for
mto a tea garden on the afternoon Of !Ur inus ollege and a graduate of
New Stock of Cakes, Candie
October tenth, when the College co- l\IcCormick Seminary in hicago.
LONG DISTANCE HAULING
eds, at an informal tea, ha I Miss Roe ;
,
as their guest of honor, It was held
' I
Bell Phone, Rorer ford 210
--This Week-after the victorious hockey game, and
EYan burg Church 200 1: ears Old_ I
the Beechwood girls enlivened the
October will be a notable m~nth in ~=============~I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
party by their welcome pl'esence. The .the annals of St. James EpIscopal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Women's Club of Collegeville also at- church at Evansburg. On Thursday
THE MODEL LAUNDRV
IH. I. SLOTTERER
tended.
the 27.th, the parish will celebrate the
The affair was well managed by a 200th anniversary of the building of
LOUX & CA SEL
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
committee headed by Miss Kelley who the old church. After luncheon, com- Main and Barbadoe St.,
orristown
deserves credit for her able general- mencing at 2 o'clock there will be hisCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ship.
torical and congratulatory addresses.
Phone 881 W

BALL AND

A Real C liege Event
1 SEME TS OF EVERY
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RIPTIO
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NEUBLING'S
F )R'IERLY EYA
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Book , Stationery,
Sporting Goods
219 High

W.\

P TT. T W

tr et

L.\ E G. PI

R

CO FECTIO ER
RRI. T W , P.\.

I

THE AL UMNI COMMITTEE

I

Costumes, igs, Masks
MILLER-Costumer
Co tumes, Wigs, tc., to hire for
Masquerade, hurch Entertainments,
Plays, linstrels, Tableau-x, etc.
Walnut 1 92
236 o. 11th t.

KLEBE & CO.
Contractors
PHILADELPHIA, P .

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second=hand Books
In All Departments of Literature

t., Philadelphia, Pa.

I

I

MacDonald
& Campbell

I

ENGRAVINGS
co fBI ED WITH
QualiW. SerVice and Assistance
th e p:llamount and e .entill fe:llures (or a
succe lu I publication, can be obtained by
contractln&: \\ ith thi s om pan),.
o R TWO BOOKS
No.1 "How to Edit and Publi h :In
Annu:!I"
No.2-Our "Model ADnual"
shoul d be in Ihe h:lndsof e\'''f)' "nn\1~1 Board.
Writ e for OUI exceptiODal offer.

me Northern

Engraving Company

School Annual Dept., CA TON, OHIO

I

I

Dependable
Clothing

thnt i
thoroly sati -factory
:ee us or call on Bell Phone,
Pottstown 1153.

Philadelphia Cleaners
and Dyers
7 R. Hanover • treet
PO'ITST WN. PE
A.
Earle 1\. Miller '23, Agent

I ~~~~~~~~~==~

------------------------------1.Central Theological Seminary

I

1

I

For Pre ing That i-Neat
For Cleaning and Dying

I

I

of the Reformed hurch in the
niteci Rtate
DA YTO r, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
L-ocation Ideal, Equipment !\fodern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., President

COLLEGE PRINTING
By-Laws, Constitutions, Booklets,
Programs, Catalogues OUf Specialty.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Prompt Print Shop
PE.... TSBURG
PENNA.
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\VEEKL~

trong G tty burg Ele en Win
rison Elliot, Doctor Haas of Tmkey
Girl Hockey Team
(Continued from page 1)
and Lyman Abbot, editor of the Out(Continued from page 1)
burg five yards from goal. Gettys- look.
all this half, while Vine and Hoyer
burg fumbles; Ursinus held for next
On the return trip Sam "bummed" again suc ~eded in making the fin:ll
down, and Johnston falls on a second his way home and in the course of the resuJt, 5-1, favoring the home team.
fumble by Gettysburg. Ursin us kicks. trip vi~ited the campuses of Harvard ,
warthmore " . Ur inus
Gettysburg's ball on ten yard line. Ur- Yale and Princeton.
Thursday saw the girl's hockey
sinus holds for two downs. Gettysteam lined up for their second game
burg scores second touchdown. Eman- First Monthly Meeting ollege Groups of the week. Fresh from their vicuel kicks goal.
(Continued from page 1)
tor y over Beechwood on Monday, they
Kickoff to Mann on thirty yard line. vocal solo, Mr. Howe1]s; E.-H. Spice, journeyed to Swarthmore in the best
Ursinus looses two yards; pass fails. Miss Ash.
of spirits and full of Ursinus pep.
Ursinus kicks to fifty yard line.
Dr. Smith, the group advisor, con- Their opposition proved so stl0ng
Gettysburg gains ten yards. Faye in- cluded the program, with words of that after a hard fought battle they
tercepts forward pass. Ursinus' line welcome to the new members, and an left the field with a score of 3-1
plunges fail. Quarter ends, Gettys- interesting account of a trip taken against them.
bUl'g 14, Ursinus O.
this past summer thru the New EngThe entire game was marked by its
Third Quarter:-Kickoff to Glass on land States and Canada.
sp . edy action. Never once di it lag,
forty yard line. Fumbled ball recovHi torical-Political
but instead demanded that both teams
ered by Gettysburg. Pendleton pulls
The regular monthly meeting of I cover the entire field, now at one end
down end run for a loss. Twenty yards the H.-P. group as usual produced a and then the next instan.t at the o~her.
gained by fonvard pass. Fifteen more flood of oratory together with some For the first fifteen mmutes ne1ther
gained on end run. Ursinus holds lighter numbers.
side scored, but in the end of the
twice; Gettysburg scores third touchThe program follows: Fh'st a quar- I first half, Swal thmore was lucky
down. Emanuel fails Lo kick goal.
tette composed of Messrs. Rutter and enough to get the ball. thru our goal.
Kickoff to Kengle on thirty yard Paine' Maritime Experiences by Mr. The econd half was Just as speedy
line. Two passes fail.
Five yard Helffr'ich; Wit by Mr. Deitz; the Irish 1S the first, but somehow: luck favored
penalty forces Ursinus to kick. Problem by Mr. Buchanan; a Disserta- the home team by gran tmg them two
Schlater blocks kick and runs for a tion on Real Estate by Mr. Cauffiel; an more goals.
touchdown. Emanuel kicks goal.
instrumental solo by Mr. Baker; cur.Kickoff to Evans on thirty yard line' j· rent events by Mr. W. H. K. Miller, TO-DAY
Kick by Cornog puts Gettysburg back and a Freshman Sketch by Messrs.
25 yards.
Ursinus holds for two Leamon and Evans .
The well dr ssed f Ilow wears a
downs. Gettys~urg ma~{es twenty five
After the program refreshments
"Tweed Cap" for general knockyard pass and IS penahzed ten yards. were sel'ved and three-quarters of an
a-bout.
Cornog throws Schlatter for five yard hour spent in raising the temperature $2.00
loss. Gettysburg kicks to Faye on of the surrounding atmosphere.
twenty five yard line. Short pass to
Mathematical
and nothing over $2.00 for the
Faye followed by another pass which
t b . 't t'
best goods in the F. & F. line,
is blocked' third pass is intercepted
The Math group me
y mVI a Ion
today.
by Gettys'burg on sixty yard line. at the hOT?e of Doctor lawson, the
FREY & FORKER
Gettysburg looses two passes and ball group advIsor. An almost complete
on downs, with Ursinus on thirty att~ndance crowded the house to ca- Norristown's Hatters With the Goods
yard line.
Ursinus attempts two pac1ty.
O'
d'
Up Main-On Main-at 142
passes the second of which is interJust as the S ...~. . Sl~ was !Scepted' by Gettysburg. Quarter ends played, the pI'es1den~, MISS Lomse
' 27' , U
'
0.
Hinkle, called the meetmg
to order
and
- Ge tt ys b Ulg
rsmus
hi
'
th
Fourth Quarter :-Gettysburg gains gave a short sp:ec we commg
e
a first down by line plunge. Ursinus new members; M1SS Helen Boyer asholds for three downs. Gettysburg sited by a ukelele a~d a number. of
makes forward pass but is penalized new girls g.ave a n:uslcal number w1th
fifteen yards for hurdling. Pendleton local colormg; M1SS Ethel. Fox exthrows Schlatter for five yard loss. plai~ed the methods of ce~tam mathe~
Gettysburg punts over goal line but mahcal appa~'atus; M.r. F. F. Lenkel
retains ball and is penalized ten read a beautlful oratIOn about someyards. Twenty yard run scores last thing or other; Mr .. S_. C. ~aden gave
touchdown. Emanuel kicks goal.
a. numbe~' of mystl~ymg 1m.personaMISSh Sara Hmkle recIted
· k 0 if t 0 F aye on thO11' t y yard rme. tlOns''11
K IC
M'
Ksev' k
Series of passes fail. Cornog kicks. eral we -c osen poems;
ISS
]1'Gettysburg receives on fifty yard line. pa.trick read the group organ, Math
Gettysburg tallies two first downs. Mll,th; Dr. Cla.wson conclude~ th~ proUrsinus stiffens and
Gettysburg gram by relatmg the sple.nd]d h1story
loses ball on downs. Faye punts to of the ~a~h group,. sho:vmg that ~he
For Quality-Style - and
Gettysburg on thirty five yard line. grou~, gIVIng valedIctorIans and sa uForward pass gains twelve yards. tatorlans to the school,. has far o~t
Gettysburg loses five yards on pen- stripped all the others m proportIon
Top=Notch Value
alty. A second pass nets six yards. to the small n.umbers. of the group.
Gettysburg loses ball on downs. UrSeveral braIn-rackmg games were
Our Repr~sentative Calls Once
sinus fails to gain. Cornog kicks out played before. the hostesses, .Mrs.
of bounds. Gettysburg gains first Clawson and MISS Waldron, ass1sted
a Month
down by fwward pass from thirty by Messl's .. ~ ohn and Alec Claws~t
yard line. Faye intercepts pass and served dehclous refr~shments.
falls behind goal-touchback. Game 10 ..29 p. m. the meetIng reluctantly
FARR BROS. CO
ends with Ursinus on twenty yard adJ01lrned.
line. Game ends-Gettysburg 34, UrModern Language
ALLENTOWN
sinus O.
The first meeting of the Modern
The line-up;
Language group at the Maples was
A. D. Fetterolf
Gettysburg
Ursinus
characterized by the spirit of fun and B. Witman Dambly
President
Secretary
Keisel' ...... left end ..... Frutchey good fellowship shown. With eleven
Skippack, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
Wolf ...... left tackle .... Detwiler new members, among whom is one of
Jacob G. Grimley,
Gingrich .... left guard .... Updike the stronger sex, the group is looking
Treasurer
Gilliland ...... center ....... Glass forward to an active and successful
Zieglersville, Pa.
Frock .... right guard ... Johnston year. The Maples will be the permaBriggs .... right tackle .. Hunsicker nent abode of the group thruQut the PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
Emanuel .... right end .. Pendleton year, a matter decided upon after
Smith ..... quartel'back ..... Faye much discussion and several changes.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Mordan '" left half back ... Newitt
A well balanced and entertaining
Britsch ... right half back ... Evans program was rendered. The address Inc07porated May 13, 1871
Schlatter .... full back .... Kengle of welcome by the new president, Mr.
Score by periods:
Saunders, contained a number of
Insurance in Force, $18,500,000,00
Gettysburg ........ 7 7 13 7-34 timely remarks, and not a little philCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ursinus ............ 0 0 0 0- 0 osophy. Miss Poley's piano solo, as
Touchdowns - Britsch, Schlatter, well as her encore, delighted the
Smith, Emanuel, McDowell.
Goals group.
from touchdowns-Emanuel, 3. Missed
MIsses Gleenover and Yost proved
goals from touchdown-Emanuel, 1. to be quite oliginal in a number
Substitutions:
Ursinus-Mann for scheduled, "A Dialogue: Value of
Frutchey, Cornog for Hunsicker, Tar- French vs. Value of German." Hawbell for Newitt; GettysbUl'g-Davis aHan Strains" by Miss Haelig was a
for Mordan, Phillips for Wolf, Wolf much appreciated number. After an
Whether you play foot ball,
for Phillips, McDowell for Schlatter. impersonation by Miss Groninger,
basket ball, or indulge in
Referee--A. C. Palmer, Swarthmore. Plofessors Yost and Small gave short
any athlwc sport, Spalding
Umpire--C. L. Miller, Haverford. talks in which helpful suggestions
implements WIll gIVe most
Head linesman-E. E. Miller, Penn were presented to the group. The last
satisfaction.
State. Time of quarters, 13 minutes. number on the program was one seSend fur catalogue
lected so that everyone could take
Y. M. C. A.
palt, namely the singing of La MarA. G. SPALDING & BROS.
(Continued from page two)
seillaise. A period of games in which
1210 Che tnut 't., Phila., Pa.
tions to each picture on the screen.
the new members could get acquaint- I
Other points of interest brought out ed followed the regular program.
upon the screen were the bathhouses, Games in which the modern languages
EUREKA LAUNDRV
the Green Mountains, Fort Ticonde- were used to a great extent were both I
loga which is only fifteen miles from interesting and helpful.
I
POTI'STOW~, PA.
Silver Bay and Sabbath Day Point.
Sam also had taken snaps of a number
The Women's Club entertained the Under New Management
of the most prominent men who gath- Senior girls at Valley Forge Saturday
ered at the conference such as Har- afternoon.
We Solicit Your Patronage

JOH

I

I

I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

PRINT SHOP

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I s fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING Programs, Letterheads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Etc.

COLLEGEVILLE INN
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
GOOD ROOMS

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

COMPLIMENTS OF

George H. Buchanan Company
A FRIEND

ansom Street, Philadelphia

420

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
Fer

F. La HOOVER & SONS

Victrolas and Records

(Incorporated)

POTT TOWN, PA.

Contractors and BuHders

I

1021-1023 herry Street
PHILADELPHI ,PE
A.
E tablished 1869
Specializing in the on trucHon
of hurche:s and In titutional
Building.
OTre pondence
Solicited .

A.

B. PARKER

OPTOMETRIST
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Eye Carefully Examined
Len e
ccurately Ground
Exp rt Frame Adjust'ng

A. E. FRY'S
The Home of Good Ice Cream
CO IPLIMENTS OF
SPRING CITY, On Main

MR. FRANK R. WATSON

MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO.
Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO.

$175 Installed

ITY. PA.

SPRING CITY, PA.

of Paper

B

FOR

oxes

COLLEGE

PRINTING

Of the Better Kind

SHOES

I

GOOD EATS

GOOD PRINTING

COLLE GIAN Manufacturers

Spalding
for Sport

:

Both 'Phones.

COLLEGEVILLE, PEN A.

I

-::=============================

L. BECHTEL

"THE INDEPENDENT"

Call 201 Royersford

W.

INTER=BOROUGH PRESS

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

SPRING CITY, P A.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

YEAGER'S GARAGE
Agent for Nash and
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
Margaret Ralston

MODERN

TEACHERS'

Maxwell Cars and Trucks
PRI G CITY. PA_

BUREAU

FIFTH FLOOR

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

Brown's Hardware Store

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
Teachers for every department of
educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION
and no expense unless position is secured.
MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER
'22 will give you enrollment blank.

NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LAN CA. TER, P A.
Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Professors in
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M.!sic.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
George W. Richards, D. D., LL. D.,
President

IRVIN B. GRUBB
Manufacturer of and D aler in

$158 and Up
SPRING

ITY, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

I

1\1. B. Linderman, Vice Pl·es.

'Y. D. Renninger, Ca hier

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLG A TD U~DIVIDED
PROFITS, $60,000

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

HARDWARE

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Line of Building Hardware
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season Electrical work promptly attended to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
R. F. D. N o . 2 . chwenksyille, Pa. Agents for the Devoe Paint.

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
DR. DAVIS
240 High Street, Pott. town, Pa. 106 West Main St., orristown
R
V
E
Adjoining Masonic Temple
--Glasses to est our yes- Bell Phone

